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Our Values : 

Equality         Integrity           Responsibility

Innovation    Cooperation    Science

Brand Ideal：Heart Forever Youthful and Pure

Our Mission : 

A Chance for Life, A Future for Children.
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2020

THE YEAR 2020 HAD 

KICK-STARTED A BRAND 

NEW DECADE.  EVEN 

THOUGH BEGINNINGS 

INSPIRE  HOPE AND 

POSSIB IL IT IES ,  THE 

PAST YEAR HAD BEEN 

AN ARDUOUS JOURNEY 

FOR ALL.
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Confronted with the public health crisis, philanthropy 

was faced with novel challenges, yet it continued with 

renewed strength. In response to the initial outbreak, 

Ai You initiated and executed its “COVID-19 Medical 

Assistance” program, receiving widespread acclaim among 

recipient hospitals and medical teams deployed in the 

province of Hubei. Demanding times call for tremendous 

effort in the public welfare sector. Nonetheless, under 

geographic and temporal restrictions posed by the 

pandemic, the key to effective action lies not in the what, 

but in the how.

Prior to the outbreak, Ai You Child Health had a total of 

3 partner hospitals in Hubei. Yet, the “COVID-19 Medical 

Assistance” program had drastically expanded Ai You’s 

coverage in the province, extending assistance toward 

23 local front-line hospitals, as well as 14 anti-epidemic 

medical teams comprised of 20,000 front-line medical 

workers. Over a decade of experience in the area of child 

health had allowed to Ai You to respond to crises with 

timeliness, systematicity, legality, and effectiveness. 

Following the devastating Wenchuan earthquake of 2008, 

China’s public welfare sector had entered a period of 

rapid development. By the same token, the challenges of 

2020 will undoubtedly push Chinese philanthropy toward 

increased professionalism and systematicity.

Public welfare is a “slow industry”, as professionalism 

and systematicity require the gradual accumulation 

of experience. In the meantime, it is a “fast industry”, 

as the rapid transformation of digital and intelligent 

technologies has necessitated increased digitalization.

Apart from providing direct assistance for those in 

need, a scientific approach to public welfare strives to 

address the underlying issues. Ai You’s programs consist 

of Ai You Child Health and Ai You Child Welfare. In the 

former, Ai You Child Health’s systematicity has long been 

paradigmatic within the public welfare sector. By aiding 

professional development and general advancement of 

the healthcare industry, Ai You has helped realize “local 

hospitalization”. By providing humanistic care, Ai You 

has accompanied its recipient families through every 

step of the way. In the latter, Ai You Child Welfare has 

been simultaneously expanding its geographic coverage 

and incorporating an increasing number of disease 

types. Consequently, Ai You has achieved an internal 

ecosystem of mutually supportive resources, a dynamic 

exemplified by Ai You Reborn—Medical Nursing Program 

for Orphans. Additionally, Ai You Comfort Life, winner of 

the 2020 China Charity Award, has helped children living 

in difficulties meet their basic needs, emotional needs, as 

well as further their hygienic and medical wellbeing.

In the post-COVID era, the normalization of public health 

measures will necessitate innovative transformations 

in the public welfare sector. Against a backdrop of 

widespread adoption of digital technologies, Ai You 

strives to leverage its experience and lead digitalization 

in philanthropy. To further increase transparency, Ai You 

places digitalization in the foreground. By establishing 

data-dr iven fundrais ing,  program management , 

administration, fund management, and donor services, 

as well as incorporating block-chain technologies into 

philanthropy, Ai You aims to foster a climate of security 

within the public welfare sector.

Post-COVID philanthropy should refrain from focusing 

narrowly on current woes. Rather, it would pay dividends 

to plan for long-term development. The achievement of 

anti-poverty goals in 2020 can be partially attributed 

to our colleagues in philanthropy. Having now been 

incorporated under the social  securi ty  system, 

philanthropy should strive to pioneer innovation, 

strengthen its connection with society, bolster public 

confidence, and act with warmth, reason, and vigor.

LETTER
FROM
THE FOUNDER
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2020

ABOUT AI YOU 

FOUNDATION

Established in 2004, Ai You Foundation (Ai You) is a national 

5-A grade foundation with public fundraising certificate, 

initiated, managed and operated by entrepreneurs. Over the 

course of our development, we have devised a systematic 

professional model in the field of child assistance, engaged 

actively with the public, and experimented with novel 

solutions in both child health and child welfare. Ai You has 

received four China Charity Awards and has been designated 

a National Advanced Social Organization by the Ministry of 

Civil Affairs. Additionally, we ranked first on Forbes China’s 

Top Charities list, received the Charity Organization Award 

from Responsible China, and, for multiple times, achieved 

perfect scores in the China Foundation Transparency Index.

In the field of child health, Ai You has focused on offering 

medical assistance to disadvantaged children for years. 

Through the continuous upgrading of methodologies, 

Ai You Child Health targets three core issues faced 

by children with serious diseases from underserved 

families—“Can’t Afford”, “Can’t Be Healed”, and “Great 

Sufferings”. In collaboration with top medical institutions 

across the country, our three child health programs—Ai 

You Young Heart, Ai You Angel, and Ai You Morning Star—

have addressed “Can’t Afford” and provided medical 

assistance for over 70,000 children as of December 

2020. Aware of gaps in healthcare development between 

different levels of jurisdictions, Ai You has designed a 

three-level medical intervention system, which adapts 

its assistance programs based on the distinct needs of 

primary-level, provincial, and national-level medical 

institutions. By improving the quality of healthcare 

services, Ai You’s three-level medical intervention 

system seeks to address “Can’t be Healed” and realize 

“local hospitalization for children with serious illnesses.” 

Committed to the ideal of “patient and family-centered 

care”, we have also established a number of Ai You 

Playrooms that bring together social workers, patients, 

and their families. By attending to the emotional, 

developmental, and familial needs of children undergoing 

treatments, we hope to ease the “Great Sufferings”, both 

physically and psychologically.

In the field of child welfare, Ai You Child Welfare targets 

orphans, de facto orphans, as well as children living in 

difficulties. By improving the quality of nursing services 

for orphans, providing supportive nursing services for 

de facto orphans, and extending schooling support to 

children living in difficulties, we hope to enable them 

to take on a new lease of life and a promise for a better 

future. As of December 2020, Ai You had provided care for 

over 13,000 sick orphans. Our child welfare service and 

child right and interest protection platform, composed of 

government departments, social organizations, donors, 

and other parties, had provided life and emotional 

support for almost 4,000 children.

Since its inception, Ai You has begun a process of 

datamation. After more than ten years of iterations, we 

have realized digitalization from application to program 

execution, and from fundraising to fund management.

By perfecting the intelligent processing of online 

applications, we aim to further enhance efficiency. 

Additionally, the incorporation of blockchain technologies 

and donors’ account system have massively improved the 

transparency of the Foundation, making every donation 

traceable from source to use.

“A Chance for Life, A Future for Children.” Ai You 

has consistently adhered to professionalism and 

standardization, pursuing transparent charity and 

measurable results. Through the constant exploration 

of systematic solutions to social problems, as well as 

the diverse range of projects and unique philanthropic 

methodologies, Ai You seeks to make a more diversified 

contribution to China’s public welfare sector.
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In response to the outbreak of COVID-19, Ai You promptly 

initiated its “COVID-19 Medical Assistance” program, which 

consists of both short-term medical assistance and long-term 

post-epidemic support programs. Having raised over 80 million 

yuan and distributed 181,301 anti-epidemic items, Ai You 

has extended support to 23 local hospitals, 14 medical teams 

deployed in the province of Hubei, and over 20,000 frontline 

medical workers. In the meantime, Ai You Child Welfare launched 

an emergency relief program for children affected by the 

outbreak, extending temporary assistance to 1,120 families who 

lost their sources of income as a result of the outbreak.

THE FIGHT AGAINST COVID-19
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COVID-19
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1. Rapid response

Ai You initiated preparations for an epidemic response 

well before the outbreak became nation-wide. Thanks to 

over a decade of experience in the field of child health, 

Ai You quickly understood the demands of hospitals and 

designed its medical assistance programs accordingly. 

Attentive to seven key areas of consideration—

fundraising, collaboration with medical institutions, 

program design, execution efficiency, digitalization, 

Jan 23 Feb 2 Feb 7 Feb 11 Mar 18 Apr 27

Jan 24 Feb 5 Feb 10 Feb 16 Mar 24 May 9

Wuhan locks down
Ai You initiates 
program design

Ai You announces 
a donation of 1 

million yuan

Han Ding Yu You and Ai You 
jointly organize livestream 
fundraising events involving 
114 anchors, raising funds for 
over 180,000 medical supplies

Tencent Charity Foundation 
initiates anti-COVID fund
to provide protection for infected 
front-line medical workers.
Ai You is responsible for the 
distribution of 41.05 million yuan.

Ai You launches “Tian Shi Jia 
You Zhan” sub-programs in 

partnership with CITIC Capital, 
Beike Foundation, Bi Jia Xue 
Tang, Panhe Family Office, 
Hongkun Wealth Manage-
ment, Kuaishou, NetEase 

Music, NIO, and ViaX

China Everbright Group
donates 11 million yuan to 
Ai You through its “Guang 
Xin Shan” philanthropic 

trust, supporting 20 
hospitals in Hubei

Kuaishou
Donates 11.38 million 
yuan, aiding medical 

worker support programs

CCB Trust
donates 2.16 million 

yuan through its “Zhan 
Yi 4” plan, supporting 

recovery research 
programs

COVID-19 Medical 
Assistance program
put on record by the 

Ministry of Civil Affairs

“Tian Shi Jia You Zhan”
online fundraising 
platform goes live

Matrix Partners China 
donates 3 million yuan

Ai You’s short-term 
medical assistance 

program terminates.
Medium to long-term 

programs initiate…

3. Program results

Over the course of the epidemic, frontline medical 

workers operated under high-risk and high-intensity 

working conditions. In comparison with their dedication 

and sacrifice, however, the material and spiritual support 

provided for these frontline workers were clearly lacking. 

The “Ai You COVID-19 Medical Assistance” program was 

intended to offer such support. By providing medical 

workers, technical workers, and logistics support 

personnel with living stipends, Ai You has helped channel 

the thoughts and prayers, as well as tangible aid, from the 

broader community towards those fighting on the front 

line. In total, the Foundation has raised over 80 million 

yuan and distributed 181,301 anti-epidemic items, 

supporting over 20,000 frontline medical workers.

In the process of addressing the needs of local 

hospitals and medical teams, Ai You’s efficiency and 

professionalism proved advantageous for the effective 

provision of assistance. Thanks to its reputability, Ai You 

quickly formed partnerships with 23 frontline hospitals 

in Hubei, including, but not limited to, Tongji Hospital 

affiliated to Tongji Medical College (TMC) of Huazhong 

University of Science and Technology (HUST), Wuhan 

Jinyintan Hospital, Union Hospital affiliated to TMC of 

HUST, Zhongnan Hospital of Wuhan University, and the 

Central Hospital of Wuhan. Prior to the outbreak, Ai You 

had only 3 partner hospitals in the area. Subsequently, 

Ai You also extended support to 14 medical teams 

from institutions such as Renji Hospital and the Second 

Xiangya Hospital of Central South University.

transparency, and legality—Ai You sought to address 

them both individually and collectively.

Additionally, Ai You rapidly coordinated resources and 

launched anti-epidemic programs on public fundraising 

platforms. In the meantime, Ai You reached out to its long-

term corporate partners and initiated a number of anti-

epidemic sub-programs. Finally, Ai You also mobilized the 

celebrity community, organizing fundraising on platforms 

such as Taobao and Kuaishou.

2. Rapid implementation

Despite constraints posed by the epidemic, Ai You’s reputability and its mutual trust with medical institutions allowed it to 

initiate emergency collaboration mechanisms in the early stages of the epidemic. Through the one-on-one pairing of the 

Foundation vis-à-vis hospitals, we were able to channel the love from the broader community directly to frontline medical 

workers.

Sign donation agreement Accept donations Start-up the program Review the list of beneficiaries Receive payments Distribute funds to beneficiaries Feedback
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The coronavirus outbreak is the public health crisis with the 

fastest rate of transmission, most widespread infection, and the 

most difficult containment since the founding of the People’s 

Republic of China (PRC). From the beginning of its program 

design, Ai You has leveraged its years of experience and strived 

toward the dual objectives of “rapid response” and “enduring 

preparedness”, planning simultaneously for short-term medical 

assistance and for medium to long-term academic and human 

resource development.

Since the country returned to normalcy in April 2020, Ai 

You’s “COVID-19 Medical Assistance” program has been 

transitioning into programs aimed at medium to long-term 

preparedness, including support for public health emergency 

response, research in fields of recovery intervention and 

infectious respiratory diseases, as well as training for medical 

professionals. In the post-COVID period, issues with diagnostic 

abilities, clinical treatments, intensive care, and recovery await 

effective solutions.

POST-COVID

SUPPORT PROGRAMS

PROGRAM 

REPORT
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1. Rehabilitative program for infected medical workers

Ai You Foundation, Tencent Charitable Foundation, and 

Union Hospital affiliated to TMC of HUST jointly launched 

the “Rehabilitative Program for Infected Medical Workers” 

(RPIMW). Funded by Tencent Charitable Foundation 

and aided by the scientific and human resources of the 

Chinese Academy of Engineering (CAE), the RPIMW pairs 

frontline medical workers, particularly those who had 

contracted the coronavirus, with teams of academicians. 

Within this structure, the RPIMW provides frontline 

medical workers with health assessments, professional 

training, and individualized assistance. Additionally, 

through the “pairing” method, the RPIMW implements 

both humanistic care and human resource development.

With the participation of CAE Vice President Professor 

Chen Wang and CAE Academician Professor Boli Zhang, 

the RPIMW received its final confirmation and was 

implemented by Union Hospital affiliated to TMC of HUST.

2. Research on recovery from COVID-19

Due to the high transmissibility of SARS-Cov-2 and the 

dispersion of COVID-19 patients post-hospitalization, 

i t  became more diff icult  to perform pulmonary 

rehabilitation. Based on this, Ai You, together with China-

Japan Friendship Hospital, the National Respiratory 

Center, and several hospitals in Wuhan, set up the subject 

of “Internet-assisted Pulmonary Rehabilitation for Patients 

with Novel and Severe COVID-19 after Discharge”. Using 

Internet technology and adopting the comprehensive 

management method of “online + offline” management, 

we studied the clinical intervention effect of pulmonary 

rehabilitation in these patients. 

Through preliminary data analysis, it was found that 

patients’ respiratory muscle strength and respiratory 

function have been significantly improved after 8 weeks 

of rehabilitation, and their mental state and quality of life 

had also been significantly improved, suggesting that this 

remote internet-assisted rehabilitation mode can improve 

the functional damage caused by COVID-19. This study 

also accumulated experience for follow-up home based 

rehabilitation research for patients with COVID-19, which 

had important clinical significance for accelerating the 

recovery of a large number of patients with COVID-19 and 

reducing post-illness traumatic emergencies.

3. Post-COVID support programs

Ai You strives to leverage both software and hardware in 

establishing a robust medical worker protection program. In 

the event that infections rebound, medical workers on the 

front line would no longer be demanded of disproportionate 

amounts of dedication and sacrifice. Ai You’s post-COVID 

support program consists of three key components.

 Supporting leading academics and facilitating 

professional training. Through the development of talents, we 

simultaneously strive toward global standards and work to 

reduce geographic inequalities in healthcare development.

 Supporting the advancement of basic and clinical 

research. By narrowing the gap between domestic 

academic research and its global counterpart, we aim 

to facilitate the generation of scientific knowledge and 

further anti-epidemic capacities.

 Supporting facility development, enhancing testing 

capabilities, improving diagnoses and expediting responses, 

solving bottleneck issues in testing, upgrading ward 

facilities, and ameliorating the humanistic environment.
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Ai You’s programs consist of Ai You Child Health and Ai You Child 

Welfare. Aimed at offering a systematic solution to issues faced 

by children with severe illnesses, Ai You Child Health focuses 

on offering medical assistance at scale. Additionally, it supports 

the betterment of children’s healthcare services in the pursuit 

of “local hospitalization for children with severe illnesses”, and 

providing humanistic care for both children and their families 

over the course of assistance. In close collaboration with Ai You 

Child Health, Ai You Child Welfare is dedicated to the service 

and protection of the basic rights of children living in difficulties. 

By improving the quality of nursing services for orphans, 

providing replacement/supportive nursing services for de facto 

orphans, and extending schooling assistance to children living 

in difficulties, we hope to enable them to take on a new lease of 

life and a promise for a better future.

CHILDREN’S CHARITY
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MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

Ai You has been providing medical assistance for children with 

severe illnesses since 2006. Employing a model of direct assistance 

payments to hospitals, Ai You has achieved the provision of medical 

assistance at scale. Currently, Ai You Child Health covers children’s 

severe illnesses such as congenital heart diseases (CHDs), blood 

diseases, solid tumors, preterm birth, and other birth defects. In total, 

we have extended assistance to over 70,000 underserved families. In 

2020, we have supported the treatment of over 5,000 children.

CHILD 

HEALTH

PROGRAM 

REPORT
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—Surgical Treatment Program for Disadvantaged Children 

with CHDs

Launched in 2006, “Ai You Young Heart” is our first systematic 

philanthropic program. Through partnerships with adequately 

equipped hospitals across the country, the program offers 

treatments for children with CHDs. By establishing an 

assistance network connecting hospitals, donors, government 

departments, and other social organizations, Ai You Young Heart 

seeks to leverage the complementarity of resources and realize 

the effective functioning of its assistance platform, providing 

more children with CHDs with high-quality medical screening 

and surgical treatments. As of December 2020, Ai You Young 

Heart had assisted over 63,000 children with CHDs, making it 

the most large-scale program among its global counterparts.

—Medical Assistance Program for Disadvantaged Children 

with Blood Diseases and Solid Tumors

Launched in May 2011, “Ai You Angel” aims at helping children 

with blood diseases and solid tumors overcome hardships 

posed by the treatment process. The program has convened 

a committee of experts and formed partnerships with top 

institutions specializing in blood diseases and solid tumor 

treatments. Through ensuring the effective functioning of the 

program and the timely arrival of assistance funds, we aim to 

reduce the occurrence of treatment discontinuation. Initially, 

Ai You Angel primarily targeted acute lymphoblastic leukemia 

and acute promyelocytic leukemia. With the intention of 

extending assistance to more families, the program’s coverage 

has gradually expanded to all types of blood diseases and 

now includes the transplantation of hematopoietic stem 

cells. In 2018, the program was formally defined as a medical 

assistance program for disadvantaged children with blood 

diseases and solid tumors. As of December 2020, Ai You Angel 

had assisted the treatment of over 24,000 children.

AI YOU 

YOUNG

HEART

AI YOU

ANGEL
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AI YOU 

MORNING 

STAR

PROGRAM FEATURES

 High-quality healthcare network. By partnering with top children’s hospitals and notable Grade III Level A hospitals across the 

country, and by securing a wide geographic coverage, we ensure the quality and accessibility of our medical service.

 Accurate allocation of funds. By transferring assistance payments to hospitals directly, and by reimbursing hospitals post-

hospitalization, we ensure the appropriate and effective use of our assistance funds.

 Transparent financials. Equipped with the donors’ account system, we maintain and offer clear transaction records, ensuring the 

traceability of donations from source to use.

2020 MEDICAL ASSISTANCE OVERVIEW

Disease Type CHDs
Children’s Blood Diseases and 

Solid Tumors

Preterm Birth and Structural 

Birth Defects

Number of Children Assisted 2,808 362 394

—Medical Assistance Program for Disadvantaged Children 

with Severe Illnesses

Launched in April 2015, “Ai You Morning Star” covers a variety 

of severe illnesses including neonatal defects, preterm birth, 

blood diseases, and solid tumors. In the entire matrix of Ai You’s 

medical assistance programs, Ai You Morning Star is the first 

to cross disease group boundaries. Through the facilitation of 

collaboration across medical departments, the program strives 

to maximize the recovery of its child patients. As of December 

2020, Ai You Morning Star had signed partnership agreements 

with 21 high-quality hospitals in the country and extended 

assistance to over 3,000 children.
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AI YOU HEALTHCARE SECTOR SUPPORT PROGRAMS

With 16 years of experience in the field of child health and invaluable lessons 

drawn from the fight against COVID-19, Ai You strives for systematic solutions 

to issues faced by children with severe illnesses. Through the drawing and 

directing of societal efforts, we aid the advancement of China’s healthcare 

sector, with a particular emphasis on pediatrics. Ai You’s “Healthcare Sector 

Support Program” is primarily consisted of funding for medical research, 

training and collaboration programs for medical personnel, development 

programs for medical social workers, and support for public health emergency 

measures. To lessen the physical and psychological suffering of patients, we 

leverage our resources in advancing children and family-centered humanistic 

care.
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AIDING ADVANCEMENTS IN 

PEDIATRIC CARE

The fact that China is experiencing a shortage 

of pediatricians has become a consensus. 

Given the deficient quantity and quality, 

frequent exits, and uneven distribution on 

the supply side, primary-level and remote-

area medical institutions suffer from subpar 

medical service qualities, resulting in issues 

such as “Can’t be Treated”, “Can’t Afford”, and 

“Can’t be Healed”.

Aware of gaps in healthcare development 

between different levels of jurisdictions, 

Ai You has designed a three-level medical 

intervention system, which adapts its 

assistance programs based on the distinct 

needs of primary-level, provincial, and 

leading national medical institutions. By 

aiding advancements in pediatric care, 

Ai You’s three-level medical intervention 

system seeks to address “Can’t be Healed” 

and realize “local hospitalization” in 

provinces where healthcare systems had 

been weak.

EMPOWERING INDUSTRY LEADERS: 
MEDICAL TALENT PROGRAM

Objective: Aiding the development of 
globally competitive talents in pediatrics.

A systematic solution to issues surrounding 

the development of China’s pediatric 

care industry requires the training and 

congregating of high-level talents, as 

well as the continued push toward global 

standards. Since the development of high-

level talents is a long-term process, it calls 

for the systematic, enduring, and diverse 

provision of resources. Ai You’s Medical 

Talent Program strives to leverage societal 

resources in supporting overseas exchange 

of pediatric talents, allowing them to 

receive clinical, research, and management 

training from globally renowned medical 

ins t i tu t ions ,  expedi t ing  the  ta lent 

development process, and empowering the 

future leadership of critical disciplines.

LAYING THE FOUNDATION FOR “LOCAL 
HOSPITALIZATION”: PROVINCIAL 
HOSPITAL MENTORING PROGRAM

Objective: Effectuating the nation’s push 

toward a “healthy China”, improving 

treatment qualities for children with severe 

illnesses in provinces lacking medical 

resources, and aiding the development of 

regional medical centers via mentoring 

programs between provincial hospitals and 

nationally leading medical institutions.

The nation’s “healthy China” initiative aims 

to “enrich medical resources and balance 

its regional allocation.” Due to the current 

imbalance of medical resources, children in 

provinces with deficient treatment capabilities 

have no choice but seek treatment across 

provinces and incur large treatment costs. 

Deterred by prohibitive costs, many children 

from underserved families end up leaving their 

illnesses untreated.

By leveraging the resources of national 

children’s medical centers and national 

children’s regional medical  centers, 

A i  You fac i l i tates  the development 

of  mentee hospitals  along mult iple 

dimensions—clinical medicine, research, 

and management. In the meantime, we 

aid the transition of provincial hospitals 

toward regional role models and centers 

for pediatric training, precipitating wider 

regional advancements in pediatric care. 

Supported by Ai You, the province of 

Hainan has mostly accomplished the 

objective of “local hospitalization” in 2020.

ENSURING TIMELY DIAGNOSIS: PRIMARY-
LEVEL HEALTHCARE NETWORK

Objective: Facilitating the identification 

and referral  of children with severe 

illnesses in remote areas with deficient 

medical services through the provision of 

training, screening services, and gratuitous 

treatments.

Ai You provides primary-level medical, 

nursing, technical, and pharmaceutical 

personnel with a wide variety of medical 

training programs led by leading pediatric 

hospitals in the country. Through these 

efforts, we aim to improve the ability of 

primary-level personnel to detect and 

respond to children’s severe illnesses, 

allowing patients to receive an accurate 

diagnosis upon their first visit to local 

hospitals .  In 2020,  we have trained 

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 3 0  p r i m a r y - l e v e l 

medical personnel, covering fields such 

as pediatrics, health care, and pediatric 

internal medicine.
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Using a model of “children’s hospital + foundation + 

enterprises”, Ai You has established a number of “Ai You 

Playrooms” as part of the children’s hospital wards. In 

collaboration with professional social workers, we offer 

themed events, treatment adjustment support, and 

individualized assistance, delivering “patient and family-

centered care” and alleviating the psychological and 

social consequences of hospitalization.

The healthcare system tends to focus on physical 

recovery and overlook the children’s psychological and 

social needs.

1.Medical facilities can appear alien, cold, and bleak;

2.Both illnesses and treatments can bring pain, fear, 
anxiety, confusion, and helplessness;

3.Long-term hospitalization can cause boredom, fatigue, 
and loneliness.

Three objectives of Ai You Playrooms

1.Creating a more welcoming environment for the 
children;

2.Making the treatment process more friendly;

3.Enriching the children’s daily lives.

PROBLEM

SUPPORTIVE PROGRAMS DURING TREATMENT

Apart from providing financial assistance and improving 

the quality and accessibility of regional medical services, a 

systematic solution to issues faced by children with severe 

illnesses should also include programs that address the 

psychological, communicational, educational, and developmental 

needs of the patients.

Through initiatives that establish charitable, professional, 

and sustainable supportive programs during treatment, Ai 

You Child Health strives to address these needs for both the 

patients and their families, facilitating physical, psychological, 

social, and spiritual recovery and enabling a speedy return to 

normalcy. “Ai You Playrooms” is one such initiative.

OBJECTIVES
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A THEORETICAL MODEL FOR THE DELIVERY OF 

SERVICES

Through a partnership with the Center for Behavioral Health, 

Beijing Normal University, and based on a combination of 

literature review and direct surveys, Ai You has completed A 

Theoretical Model for the Delivery of Services in Ai You Playrooms. 

With patients and their families at the center, our model 

addresses their psychological and social needs along three 

dimensions—friendly living spaces, parent-child stress relief, and 

treatment adjustment.

A SAFE, FRIENDLY, AND CARING SPACE FOR 

CHILDREN

In collaboration with professional public space designers, we 

have made sure that every Ai You Playroom contains visual 

styles appealing to children, appropriate and diverse functional 

division, as well as safe and environmentally friendly furniture. 

In the meantime, the spaces are stocked with books and 

toys for various stages of child development, organized by a 

comprehensive operational management system. Additionally, Ai 

You Playrooms have designed childlike and comical visuals for 

its social workers and volunteers, increasing their affability and 

approachableness. By providing a space specifically designed for 

children, friendly visuals, and professional management, we hope 

to make the children and their families feel at home.

A DIVERSE RANGE OF THEMED EVENTS

To satisfy the recreational and developmental needs of 

children undergoing treatments, Ai You Playrooms have hosted 

over 100 themed events covering five broad categories: 

cognitive development, communication in medical treatment 

settings, holiday celebration, social recreation, and parent-child 

relationships. In collaboration with experts and professional 

organizations, Ai You has introduced a diverse range of 

event ideas, such as parent-child coloring books, enriching 

the families’ experience in the Playrooms. In the meantime, 

our themed events bring together children and volunteers, 

channeling societal kindness into hospital wards.

PROFESSIONALISATION
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ACCESSIBLE SUPPORT FROM START TO 

FINISH

From adjusting to hospitalization following admission, 

to responding to issues that arise during treatment, to 

preparing for discharge, the families can always seek 

assistance from social workers of Ai You Playrooms. 

Through hospital visits, information support, medical 

workshops, individualized consulting, group work, and 

general scientific education, we hope to better support 

the children and their families throughout the treatment 

process.

As of December 2020, we had finished the construction and begun the operation of 7 Ai You Playrooms, covering Shanghai, 

Nanjing, Suzhou, Hangzhou, Tianjin, Wuhan, and Taiyuan.

Shanghai — Shanghai Children’s Medical Center, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine — Ai You Min Sheng Tong Hui Playroom

Nanjing — Nanjing Children’s Hospital — Ai You Yin Cheng Playroom

Suzhou — Children’s Hospital of Soochow University — Ai You Yin Cheng Playroom

Hangzhou—The Children’s Hospital, Zhejiang University School of Medicine — Ai You Han Ding Yu You Child Life Space

Wuhan — Wuhan Children’s Hospital — Ai You Zhuo Er Xiao Wei Playroom

Taiyuan — Shanxi Children’s Hospital — Ai You Vanke Playroom

Tianjin — Blood Disease Hospital, CAMS (Hematology Research Institution) — Ai You Min Sheng Tong Hui Playroom

Shanghai 
Nanjing 

HangzhouWuhan

Taiyuan

Suzhou

Tianjin

In 2020, despite the challenges posed by COVID-19, Ai You Playrooms continue to operate with maximum effort. 

Throughout the year, our 7 Playrooms have hosted 785 themed events, involved a total of nearly 5,900 participants, and 

provided treatment adjustment support and individualized assistance for over 1,600 individuals.
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“Improving the structural protection of children living in difficulties, 

completing the care system for left-behind children, and strengthening 

protection mechanisms for orphans and de facto orphans” are some 

the nation’s primary goals in the area of child welfare. As such, Ai You 

Child Welfare targets orphans, de facto orphans, and children living 

in difficulties. While delivering services that address the children’s 

basic needs, we focus on systematizing, network-building, and 

achieving the internal integration of Ai You Child Welfare and Ai You 

Child Health.

CHILD 

WELFARE

PROGRAM 

REPORT
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—Medical Nursing Program for Orphans

In September 2011, Ai You launched “Ai You Reborn”. By setting 

up independent and embedded nursing centers, the program 

aims to offer special rearing, surgical treatment, and nursing 

care for the rehabilitation of orphans suffering from diseases, 

enabling them to take on a new lease of life and a promise 

for a better future. The program has established rehabilitation 

centers in 13 provinces, cities, and autonomous regions, 

covering a large number of regions, effectively solving the 

“last spoon gap”, and drastically improving the quality of care 

received by orphans. As of December 2020, Ai You Reborn had 

provided care for over 13,000 orphans, over 12,000 of whom 

had completed rehabilitation, and over 600 are currently in 

rehabilitation.

—Rescue and Protection Program for Underserved Children

Launched in 2016, “Ai You Comfort Life” aims at providing 

basic welfare services for children living in difficulties, as 

well as establishing an accessible, affordable, and effective 

child welfare and feedback system. Spearheaded by Ai You 

Foundation, the program connects various entities, such 

as government departments, organizations, and donors, in 

developing a platform for child welfare services and child 

rights protection. In particular, it trains child welfare personnel 

in rural areas, explores primary-level child welfare standards, 

and provides immediate assistance for children in need. 

Additionally, it aims to improve the basic living conditions of 

children living in difficulties, as well as the quality of their 

local educational, medical, and psychological services. By 

helping children develop a love for the nation, a love for 

the homeland, and a love for life, the program helps them 

move beyond sufferings and begin a life of positivity. As of 

December 2020, Ai You Comfort Life had extended assistance 

to over 4,000 children living in difficulties.

AI YOU 

REBORN

AI YOU 

COMFORT 

LIFE
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MEDICAL REHABILITATION

Improving the quality of care for orphans

To provide thorough rehabilitation services 

at the provincial level, Ai You Reborn—

Medical Nursing Program for Orphans has 

established 11 provincial rehabilitation 

centers,  covering Hangzhou, Wuhan, 

Nanchang, Kunming, Chongqing, Urumqi, 

Nanjing, Chengdu, Xi’an, Ningxia, and 

Kaifeng. In 2020, the program has provided 

care for 1,703 orphans, 1,050 of whom 

have completed rehabilitation, and 653 are 

currently in rehabilitation.

Having set up standalone rehabilitation 

facilities in Shanghai and Beijing, we draw 

from the high-quality medical resources 

available in first-tier cities in providing care 

for children who have crossed provincial 

boundaries for treatment. By leveraging 

the expertise of medical rehabilitation 

professionals, we strive for efficiency and 

timeliness in the provision of our service, 

thereby increasing overall recovery rates. 

In 2020, Ai You Reborn rehabilitation 

centers in Beijing and Shanghai have 

provided care for 85 orphans, 64 of whom 

have completed rehabilitation, and 21 are 

currently in rehabilitation.

Safeguarding the health of children in Tibet

Targeting the prevalence of infectious 

diseases and severe illnesses among the 

children of Tibet, as well as the relative 

weakness of local health and hygiene 

provisions, we have established a three-

tier diagnosis and treatment system. From 

bottom to top, we cover school infirmaries, 

county-level hospitals/centers for disease 

control, and provincial hospitals/Grade 

III city-level medical institutions. With a 

particular emphasis on school infirmaries 

and school doctors, we aid local efforts, 

including treatments for severe illnesses 

and the prevention of infectious diseases, 

in order to achieve “early detection”, 

“early diagnosis”, and “early treatment”, 

maximally fulfilling the needs of the 

children and improving their health.

In 2020, the program has established one 

school infirmary and collaborated with local 

medical institutions in conducting disease 

screening. In total, we have conducted 

infectious disease screening on 3,007 

individuals, disease screening on 2,415 

individuals, and eye screening on 12,526 

individuals. Additionally, we have extended 

assistance to 36 children with severe illnesses 

seeking treatment across provincial borders.

REHABILITATION PROTECTION

Aiding children living in difficulties

Basic needs support:  Providing food 

packages, hygiene packages, living packages, 

and winter packages for children from 

underserved families and children without 

guardians.

Educational support: Extending financial 

assistance to children with the risk of 

dropping out for financial and/or familial 

reasons.

Cross-provincial medical assistance: Helping 

children overcome familial, communicational, 

and financial obstacles in obtaining medical 

services across provincial boundaries.

Psychological intervention: Administering 

personalized intervention for child victims of 

domestic violence and sextual abuse.

In 2020, the program has extended assistance 

to almost 700 children living in difficulties 

for a total of almost 6,000 times, establishing 

robust protective networks in target areas.

Establishing robust protective networks 

through Ai You Houses

Due to the lack of liberal education, outdoor 

activities, and safe public recreational 

areas in schools of rural and remote areas, 

children’s cognitive and social development 

can be subject to limitations. In light of this, 

we have leveraged local resources in setting 

up “Ai You Houses” in every village/school 

involved in our program. Informed by the 

developmental needs of children, we equip 

Ai You Houses with educational/recreational 

facilities and facilitate various activities 

including:

 Moral and hygienic education: Focusing 

on six themes—self-cognition, hygiene, 

camaraderie, respect for the old and love 

for the young, natural cognition, and cultural 

cognition—we aim to raise the children’s 
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awareness of safety issues, improve their hygiene, and 

develop their social abilities.

 Musical, physical, and artistic activities: Ai You Houses 

are stocked with books, art supplies, and sports items. 

By encouraging reading, artistic expression, and sporting 

activities, we help the children engage in self-exploration 

and self-discovery. By cultivating imagination, focus, and 

creativity, we aim to enrich the children’s internal lives and 

help them resolve negative emotions.

 Holiday special activities: Through events such as holiday 

celebrations and group birthday parties, we facilitate 

socialization and community building.

In 2020, Ai You Houses opened to the public for a total 

of 4,606 times, organized 2,589 events, involving nearly 

50,000 participants and over 20,000 children. Children’s 

welfare supervisors have conducted 14,350 home visits, 

helping 1,788 children living in difficulties identify potential 

risks and implementing timely responses.

Child welfare during CODIV-19

COVID-19 has changed the lives of many, especially those 

who were prevented from working outside their native 

provinces, who struggled to finance their families’ daily, 

educational, and medical expenses. In response to these 

challenges, we launched an “assistance program for childing 

living in difficulties affected by COVID-19”. Having extended 

temporary assistance to 1,200 families in Hubei, Anhui, and 

Yunnan, who lost their sources of income as a consequence 

of COVID-19, we aim to lessen their financial burden and 

facilitate a return to normalcy for their children.



2020
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For many years, Ai You Foundation has placed digitalization in the foreground. In an era of digital and intelligent revolution, 

the digital transformation of philanthropy has become a salient area of debate within the public welfare sector. Through 

the implementation of “five systems and one center”, Ai You has achieved the automation and digitalization of fundraising, 

program management, fund management, administration, and donor feedback, laying a solid foundation for further 

digitalization of the Foundation.

The fundraising system

In 2020, Ai You launched version 2.0 of its official 

public fundraising platform—“Ai Love You”. Furnished 

with brand new interface design and functional 

modules, the platform provides consumer-side 

users with a standalone online donation mechanism. 

After the upgrade, donors are able to not only make 

individual contributions, but also mobilize their friends 

through “donate together” and “scenario donation”.

Additionally, Ai You has realized the integration of 

our donation platform and the donors’ feedback 

system, maintaining detailed records for every 

donor and providing transparency from source to 

use. In the meantime, we provide customer service 

via WeChat, addressing any confusion that may arise 

during the online donation process.

DIGITALIZATION

The program management system

Through standardized online review and supervision, 

we have moved the entire process of assistance 

and related services online. The system realizes 

information exchange between Ai You Child Health 

and its partner hospitals and can be customized 

according to the distinct needs of individual hospitals 

including information submission and review, online 

creation and verification of agreements, application 

for assistance expenses, and fund appropriation. 

Using a mobile app, Ai You Child Welfare has moved 

online the entire process of application submission, 

home visits by welfare supervisors, declaration of 

organized activities, and personalized assistance. 

Consequently, program execution is under online 

checking, tracking, and supervision.
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The fund management system

Ai You’s fund management system connects program data 

with financial data, donors with beneficiaries. For the two 

years since its inception, the fund management system 

has undergone continuous upgrading, ensuring every 

transaction is recorded and maintained by the system. 

In 2020, the system has added more than 10 functional 

plug-ins, including donor account plug-ins (which facilitate 

change-of-balance reviews), online banking plug-ins 

(which enable fast and secure payments), and program 

management system plug-ins (which allow for direct 

linkages with our assistance programs).

The administrative system

Our comprehensive administrative system includes 

personnel management, administrative examination and 

approval, salary management, conference management, 

and other functions. Additionally, we are in the process of 

connecting our administrative system with our program and 

fund management systems, which promises to improve the 

efficiency of the Foundation.

The donors’ account system

Building on a foundation of intelligent fund allocation 

and the donors’ account system, Ai You continued to seek 

improvements in 2020, adding functions such as “automatic 

reflection of receipts”, improving efficiency and user 

experience.

Given that donations from individual donors are typically 

in small quantities and large volumes, Ai You has leveraged 

the data from its business-side intelligent fund allocation 

system in ensuring the accurate and scientific matching of 

consumer-side donations and public welfare expenditures. 

Consequently, donors are able to view the allocation of their 

donations and receive feedback regarding the beneficiaries’ 

recovery/rehabilitation progress.

The center for overall planning

The center for overall planning regularly monitors and 

coordinates between Ai You’s donor needs, program 

development, and fundraising activities. In 2020, the center 

developed and trialed its overall planning model, which 

generates monthly reports and sends them to relevant 

decision-making and program-development departments, 

aiding the identification of assistance imbalances and gaps 

in programs/donor needs, helping supervise the matching of 

donations and assistance programs, and providing evidence 

used in overall planning.
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Since its inception, Ai You has always been committed to the principles of openness and transparency. Throughout our 

17 years in public welfare, we have established a professional public image and continuously deepened the publicity of 

information.

Improving transparency through the donors’ account system

Whether a donation is from the consumer side or the business side, our donors’ account system ensures its traceability 

from source to use.

Diversifying methods of disclosure

We publicize our operations and assistance programs through a combination of methods, each with its distinct 

characteristics—annual/monthly/weekly reports, posts by official accounts on social media platforms (e.g., WeChat, Weibo, 

TikTok, Kuaishou), and disclosure statements on designated platforms by the Ministry of Civil Affairs.

Leveraging the power of blockchain technologies

In 2020, Ai You Reborn and Ai You Young Heart went live on Alibaba’s blockchain-powered public welfare platform.

TRANSPARENCY
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In 2020, Ai You attempted to expand its reach and engage a wider community through co-branding with more new-

consumer brands. By developing and launching co-branded items, we simultaneously provide businesses with personalized 

opportunities of engaging in philanthropy and leverage the brand influence of businesses in widening our reach. In 2020, 

Ai You has launched co-branded items with brands such as Huahong Pharmaceutical, 3.1 Phillip Lim, and Bananain.

CO-BRANDING

On September 17, Ai You hosted the “Coming for Love” Charity Open Day, where Ai You officially announced the creation 

of a special fund, jointly initiated with Shanghai Children’s Medical Center, aimed at facilitating philanthropy-driven 

medical sector development. With the hope of actively directing funds to the medical sector and leveraging the expertise 

of the Foundation, in 2020, Ai You has set up a number of special funds with multiple top medical institutions. By aiding 

the development of subject areas such as pediatrics and public health, we hope to open a new chapter in the strategic 

cooperation between social organizations and the medical sector.

BRANDING EVENTS
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BRANDING EVENTS

On December 19, Ai You hosted the “2020 Pujiang Night” jointly with the National Children’s Medical Center and Shanghai 

Children’s Medical Center (SJTU School of Medicine). “Pujiang Night” pioneered in adopting a model of “philanthropy + 

medicine”, fundraising for Ai You’s special funds and contributing new ideas for philanthropy-driven medicine. Unlike 

previous iterations of the event, the “2020 Pujiang Night” is an innovative partnership between a 5-A grade foundation and 

top medical institutions. Focusing on both the development of pediatric medicine and direct assistance, both parties strived 

to mobilize a wider community of actors and kickstart multi-dimensional efforts aimed at the betterment of pediatric 

medicine.
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In 2020, Ai You collaborated with celebrities such as Leehom Wang, Michael Chen, Tamia Liu, Michelle Bai, R1SE, and Zhang 

Yunlei in raising awareness for the public welfare sector and mobilizing a wider community in support of children’s charity. 

In response to the mobilization of celebrities, more than 30 fan groups kindly extended donations to Ai You’s projects.

CELEBRITIES AND FAN GROUPS
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